Anna Bhau Sathe Monument inaugurated by Mr. Nitin Gadkari in 2007.
Chindhya Bazar at Nagpur

Researcher with Chindhya Seller
Matang Banjo Artists with owner Akkatai Devkule, Nerle, Sangli

Broom Making Matang women in Nerle, Sangli District
God Khandoba at Pali, Dist. Satara.

Idol of Khandoba and Mhalasa carved out of stone at Malegaon, Dist. Nanade
God Khandoba at Peth Naka, Dist- Sangli
Matang Basket Makers

Matang Basket makers at Shirala, Sangli.
Band artists of Matang Community at Vakurde, Sangli.

Band Party, Vakurde
Traditional Mang Vada outskirts of village.

Mang vada at Vakurde Dist. Sangli.
Historic Talim(wrestling place) of Lahuji Salave at Pune.

Inside view of Talim at Ganj Peth, Pune.
Goddess Margubai at Tasgaon.

Matang Women worshiping Goddess Margubai
Potraj with he-bufflow

Potraj playing Halagi in front of Margubai, at Tasgaon
He-Bufflow (tonaga) being taken for sacrifice.

Headless body of the he-befflow in the pool of blood after sacrifice.
Heads of sacrificed he-buffaloes with their own front right leg in their mouth
Potraj – Matang Priest of Goddess Margubai, Taiaai, Mariaai, etc.
Goddess Renuka in *Paradi*

Jogati’s of Renuka while carrying Pardi at Vadgaon Dist- Kolhapur
Goddess Renuka at Alate, Kolhapur.
Goddess Matangi at Alate, Kolhapur.
Goddess Ranubai and Santubai at Alate, Kolhapur

Satwai - Goddess of children at Alate
Jagran of Khandoba

Vaghya and Murali performing Jagran of Khandoba
Langar (Breaking Iron Chain) in Jagran of Khandoba at Dhavaleshwer

he-goat being sacrificed for Khandoba at Dhavaleshwer, Sangli
Samadhi of Babaji Mang – A father of Tamasha Art at Ped, Tasgaon

Wreckage of house of Babaji Mang at Ped Tal. Tasgaon.
Tamasha artist garlanding to the *Samadhi* of Babaji Mang

Researcher discussing with Tamasha artists
Tamasha artist presenting ‘Gan’

Tamasha lady artist performing ‘Gaulan’
God Khondoba at Malegaon, Dist. Nanded.
Monument of Raghoji Salave at Pune-2010
Samadhi of first freedom fighter Lahuji Salve at Pune

Researcher garlanding Samadhi of Lahuji Salve with Anand Vairat, Khandu Pawar, Harshavardhan Sakate and Ashok Lokhande at Sangamwadi, Pune
Kashiram (Leader – BSP) presented house to Savitribai Madhukar Sathe (Daughter in law of Anna Bhau Sathe) in 2003 at Vategaon, Sangli.

Vijaysingh Mohite-Patil (leader NCP) presented house to Sachin Sathe (Grand son of Shankar Bhau Sathe) in 2009 at Vategaon, Sangli.

House of Anna Bhau Sathe at Vategaon, Sangli.
Samadhi of freedom fighter Phakara at Vategaon, Sangli.

Samadhi of Phakira Ranoji Sathe and his ancestor’s house at Vategaon, Sangli
Monument of Anna Bhau Sathe at Vategaon, Sangli.

This monument built by Sena-BJP government in 1996, at Vategaon.
Temple of Mangirbaba with ‘Gadhi’ at Shendre, Dist. Aurangabad

Researcher with Matang pujarin in Mangirbaba temple at Shendre
Mang Wada at Shendre, Dist. Aurangabad.

Condition of house of Matang
Condition of house of Matang

Gatar flowing through Mang vasti at Shendre, Aurangabad in May 2009.